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Local “rains and Boat Schedule. 

  

Pls enger ont mail train going 
North ar ves 8:22 4. Me. Going south, 

arriyes 6°37 PM. 

Nbrth sound Freight, arrive 9:40 A. 
M., feaves 1U:1> AL ff. 

% 

South Boun' Freight, errives 1:5 
Veo deaves 2:11 P.M. 
~teaner Myors 

in, t 
1a. 
d yand Saturday. 

Broom 
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Weather Bulletin. 

  

Sunday, fair colder. 
+ 
  

LITTLE BITS 

Cream of Local News Boiled Down 

for Busy Folks. 

  

J.L. Starkey & Co's isthe place 
for Fruits, Caudies and Cigars. 

| 

The peopls have been here to 

day, great crowds of them. 78 
Come see wy Christmas goods 

Everything cheap. Jumes Long 

It will be dark nights Christ- 

mas aud turkey~ had better roost 

high. | . 

Be utiful lité Neck Wear, nice 

Christ:var presents, at Munford’s. 

Reserved seats for the Operetta 

“The Merry Milkmaids” ou saie 

av Wooten’s drug store 

Get vour cigars for Christmas 
rie 

frou J. L. Starkey & Co. 

The warehouses have closed 
until after New Year and the to 
bacco boys will take a holiday- 

Don't forget the Furniture & 

Racket Store when you are look- 

ing for presents. 

Yesterday Mrs. L. Griffin re- 

ceived a very large rock fish, 

something unusual for the time 

of year. It wassent from Wash- 

ington by Mr. E. T. Stewart. 

We have a beautifiul line of 
Lounges and Plush Chairs for 
boliday presents. 

f | J. B. Cuerry & Co. 
i 
| 

| 

i 
{ 

P|   
acrives from Wash-| 

pn Monday, We inesday and Friday, ! 
eos suingoon Puesday, Thurs-| 

dian Quee | 
‘Face—Emma Harris; Spirit cf! 

‘'Hennie Sheppard and Gertrude 

i Vis 

      

Behind the Masque. 

. The masqurade party given by) 
Mrs. Lucy Beraard’s school last: 
wight, was an enjoyable affair and | 
«a very pleasant evening was spent. 
The following are the partici-, 
pants and tbe characters they. 

assumed : . . 

Baby Mine—Bessie White;/ 
Lady in Pink—Zelle White; In- 

n—Cottie Hearne; Pale 

the Woods—Lottie Blow ; Sisters | 
of Charity—Hortense Williams, 

Williams; Daisy Bell—Olive Dan 
iel: Laly of Vence—Sophia Jar- 

> City Girl—Essie_ Murray ; 
Red Riding Hood—Blattte Flana- 
gan, Ada Wooten and Alice Blow ; 

Daughter of America ~Loraine, 
Horne ; Blne Donino— Nellie Law-} 
renee; Pink Domino—bhera Mat 
thews; Diana | 
Flanagan ; A Country Maiden— 
Fannie Blow; Hannah Snider—_ 
Minnie Quinn; Little Blue Bell- — 
Hattie Smith; Constella—Mary | 
Blow ;Shepherdess—Mary Higgs 
Nun—-Lizzie Jones, Lilhe Baker ;' 
Ghost—Nannie Bagwell; Queen 
of Hearts—Sarah Hooker; Flow- 
er Girl—Ed Foley ; Sailor—H.N.) 
Snuggs; Police—Robert Cox ;. 
Chiuney Sweep-— Charlie Dancy; | 

Unknown —Louis Skinner; Print- 
ers Devil—Hal Williams; Who 
are youmAshley Wikon ; Indian 
Chief—C. B. Whichard ; City 
Dude—Jarvis Sugg; Shiptown 

Boy—-Paul Baker; Peter _Snooks 
—Edward Matthews: Nobody’s 
Boy Lee Rawls; County School 
Girl—David James ; Washerwo- 
man—dJesse Smith. 

wn met a 

The exhaust pipe to Gorman’s 

steam prizery makes ap ugly mud 
hole on the sidewalk. Change it, 

Pat, so folks won’t get their feet 
wet ip pessing. | 

  

  

  

  

Many. of the tobacco boys had! 
tLemsclves put on pasteboard in 
a group yesterday. They are a 
jolly. good looking set of boys, 
and the girls will say we are a   
good judge, too. 

Beeswax—Dot - 

Time Growitl o Sho rt. - 

To get the benefit of the | 
reduction I am 

making on 

CLOTHING ! 
You had better make 
haste or you will be late. 

  

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Shoes, Hats, 

Gents’ Furnishings _ 
areinthe reduction. I 
can make you better | 
pricesthan any firm 

in Greenville. 

A beautiful line of 

just in for Xmas. | ; 7 
FRANK WILSON. — 

  

  

et   

_ FOR THE no 
NEXT TWO WEEKS — 
STILL GREATER: 

Reduction will be made 
ON :-: CLOTHING :-: AT 

Ti LANG'S. -: 0 

  

Just received | oo 

Silk Mufflers, Neckties, — 

Handkerchiefs, 
Fancy -:- Pocketbooks, | 

Gents’ Furnishings 
for the Christmas trade’ __ 

BY LANG. |



  

  

    

  

  

DAILY REFLECTOR. 

WHICHARD. rs. J. Editor. 
  

~ on ag s. =, me ee & + = ~ am ks ~~ ont PA =o & 
“ a ~ an the dl a net i * LJ a ae ee 

  one - - ener ee —— 

Entered as <eeotnd-class mail matter. 
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be oe ee Pd ee | ee a Wu 
The entertainment at the Ie- 

mule Betlnary on last pight was 
one of the best ever given in 
Greenville From begiuning to 

end it was a spleudid success aul 
reacted the highest credit) ou 
not odly the participants but also 

on Prof. Goode and bis wost e fh 
Client crops of teachers. We wish 
space could be had to day to com 
Ineut upou each for every 
pert Was perfect and faultlessly 

select. 

rende red” but «as it i8 we will 

hawe to be coutent with giving 

the excellent programme which 
was 48 follows: 

PART [. 

1. Hail to Winter 
(Chorus. 

J.e Christmas 

mary © 
8 Peano Daet — Thunder and 

Lightpoiny Polka—Struas —Mis<es 

Move aud Me Moore. 

i Piauo Trio —shells of Ocean 

li—Myjsses E. Proctor, N 

tlie King— 

Welcome — Pri 

fass 

— Bisse 
Janes aud V. Rawls. 

> Diabogne—Anu Ovid Quarrel — 

boc. Bavilor—-Misses Moye, Hiues 
bticl KK. Mi sre. 

“4 Piano Daet—Pirates’ Chorus 
—~-WVilore— Misses K. Moore ana 
1. Patrick: 

7 Puss ( ture Drill—Pii 
li ¥ 4 é i“~s~ 

~ Poano Ciartette--Marech © 

bests JJcessier “dat piaue Mlisse- 
Shieiy ard htiil NLeda rH ao. 2nd 

pingo Misses Pieming und b. 
[ | tis. 

vt amatt Pyaet — Wild Flower 

VMarcii —Vaukel-Misses Mo Forbes 
atel |) Doékey 

TP Ad 

] “PDouglus ~— Delsartean 

SMPove meuts. 

2. Piano DPuet—Overthe Wave. 
a NMisses Bessie aud bertha Pat- 

pic. : 

3. Follow Me —Primary Class. 
4. Dralogue—What Mrs. Gru 

ber Said—Misses Blow andl Bb. 

Forbes 

‘5. Piano Dao —Christmas Bells 

Polka—Hyman— ist) Piano Muss 

  

Fleming. Pond Piauo  alis- Me 

Gowan. 

6. Ree'itkhtion—Von 
Rock—E. D Banks - Miss Sbep- 
pare: 

Piavo Solo—L vrage— 
_ Miss Harding. 

8 Dnmb Bell Dirill—Intermedi 
ate Class. 

9. Vocal Trio—Distant Chimes. 
—CGlover.— Misses Fleming. Shep | 
pard and M. Move. 

10. Piano Quartette—Graud 
Union Po tpourri—-Baum bac ‘k—Ist 
Pisno Misses 3B. Fortes aul 

Harding, 2ed Piano Misses 
Gowan and Sheppard. 
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Weare glid to ku. ow Mrs 
S. Harris is improving from 
recent sickuess. 

Our people will have a Christ 

Jobu 

Mas tree in the Presbyteriar. 
ehurch here Christmas night. 

Hurrah! for 
tinerry one to all. 
  

~*~ ~ aoe et = or ee 
ws cet a. a Tha 

Dr. Loftin,. of Grifton, was 

town yesterday Ou business. 

Dr. Dixon and J. B. Pierce 
tone a busluess trip to Greenville 
yesterday. 

Mr. Hert yert Hardee has ins + Vi d 

his family here and taken a posi 
tion with Mr. J. th Cobb. | 

The studeuts of the C. © Col 
lesa gaye a pleasant eptertain- 
ment at the ¢ ollege Tharscdiay 
milertit. 

Hand your subscription for the 
Dairy REF rOR to the Garrie rs. 

It fives ivts “Of Lcws for 29 Cetts 

a mouths. 

Cotton and Peanuts. 
Below are Noeortolk prices of « 

bredopecatiuts fos vescerday. as for. hes 

OV Coasty Ison A (ao. Cuocdhitsb-sdbeli Sleeve 

ehhant-~ of No:foik : 

CoPrpPron. 
Creosved Michdlitigr 04 
Midelaboy 
Low Mi tdling 

(yok Coe lit 41a 

‘| —~Rkiri 
PE AN CUT ™, 

Prime 3 
4 

rxtia Piime ae 
bowtie 2% 

spanish 2 
I e — Tall 

Rygss-stendy atzorn 21 ete 

BoE. Peas—best, 1.75 to 2 O00 per bag. | 

7 — datiaged liv tol 75. 

Blaek and Ciavy 6o to 75 per bushel. 

Bibber's 

FIRST ~- CLASS - 
Smith. 

Dy jis, 

Christmas end a. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 

CLASS -- COOLS 
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THEY SLL CHES? ECR CARE, 

il Wise iB) Vou ieed— 

Notions, Sho°s, 
thats, Gy 

Wil’é 

milware Creekery, Vine 

ne | Facmicg 

FURNITURE. 

1y~, 

We, Drapletie) tx, 

— jp — 

Prices Reduced on all Lines to Mest the 

Hard Times 

—-tii— 

Do not fail to call on us. 
eee a 

It’s Nearly Here! 

-CHRISTMAS!- 
“~~. NLU NL 

andyou should g ZO to 

UW. S. SMITH’S 
for i 

ire we rhe. lriuits, Clears 
Confections, 

and all other Holiday 
Goods. Che eape st place 

  

intown. 

WILE Y BROWNS... 
-foj— 

CHEAP. SHOES 
Have Children Shoes at. 

15 cents. 15 
tee bi: t 

  

ae Oiliprie [+ 

{DRY - GUOUK 
‘See his $18 Sewi . M cline. 

WILEY BROWN.  



  

    
  

Take Warning. 

No matter how hard a man may. 

struggle to do right there is_al- 

D5, 

Per Cen 

Off Regular Prices 

“D5. D5, 

ways some sneaking scoundrel, 

some loathsume reptile, some 
pimp'e in the face of bature, 
dome wart on the hand of destiny, 

trying to drseg him down. 

Many aman fails not for the 

lack of merit but for the Jack of 

appreciation by his fellow man. 
Great beatts «re fall of sy mpathy, 
aud show us a manthat Goes not 

require the sympathy and sup- 

port of hiy fellow maaan. 

Failte in life is not always 

loss of capital iu a lucktess busi | 

ness venture. Such 

with by all. 

Failure in life is '< ss of 
gpect, loss of confidence in ones 

own character. When you see a 

fellow man falling, take him by 

the band aud belp him up, wnen, 
you see a wan climbing, cheer) 

him on, that he may reach and) 

stand upon 
Cess. 
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The Chief “xperse 

The Savarnah News Beas the, 

greatest expe:se on @ far 1S| 

tiie feed bill for men ‘and ant: ais’ 

and when the Soath produces its: 

own eorn and meat the profits of. 

middle men and the cost of trans 

portation of provislOoLs frow the 
West with be added te the 

fits of Southern farmers. 

then rematus above the 
of the atmeuct 

>cotton, rice and 

eo crops will be profit, and 
pot have to go to pay provisloD 

bills. ‘Dhis wall very traue and 

Wi 
CIs 

iat 

of 

pro ftuction 

fer thie el tobac- 

the SOUeEL the fiet is realized apd 

course here laid dowu follow: 

cer off. and more inile 
thie 

edi the bet 

pendent the Southern farmer will. 
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—_ srammstamacierummesiemstemntomstimenmnn— «ol 

Persons out of town receiving. 

an copy of the DatLy HEFLECTOR 
are ipvited to become subscribers. | 

Send 25 eeauts in stamps to get. 

the paper a month and see how) 

you like it. 
    

Said up your business by put 

ting an advertisement in the 

DaiLy REFLECTOR. 

things are’ 
aceidents that are apt to be met 

self-re-| 

the summit of suce 

pro-l 

will: 

for5 DaysOnly at 

HIGGS BROS., | 
| LEADERS OF LOW PRICES, 

GREENVILLE, N. ©. 
avert a reanntt 

  i een etapa nn rn 

S. Ie. PENDER- «& CO., 

TINNERS 

And Stove Dealers. 
  

  

—DEALE Rs in—   PANT, OFS" GLASS AND nT 
Lamp Goods, Bicyeles, «ce. 
  

Agent for Rambler and 

| Bicycles. 
  

Barbers. 
  

MES AL ‘SMITH, 

TONSORIAL ARTIST. 
GREE NVIDLULE, N. Cc. 

ge solicited. 

    

ya 

  

‘Ga Patron: 

HERBERT EDMUNDS. 
FASHIONABLE BARDBER, 

ao nd r Opera ifwulise. 

  

Professional ' an 
recely-_ 

il 
a ML. ik. ha ONG, 

ALTLTO NEY- ATL AW, 7 
is RIEENVICLE, N.C. 

Prietices im oall the Court 

LATHAM” ee SKINNER]. 

,.THAM & SKINS ER, 

\TTORNEYS-AT~' AW; 
Not GREENYV TLiok&. 

j L. FL EMILN 

  

ATTORNEY -At-LAWw 

Greenville, N.C. 

Prompt attention to business. 

at Tucker & Murvhy’s 3 pole stand. 

I rHOS. cio JARVIS. “ALEX. L. _.BLOW 

EO & BLOW, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
GREEN VILLE, N.C 

Ga Practice i. allthe Courts. 

6. 

  

  

eee nt att en nn nce Pn ae agen 

25, ‘The Place - to sell ; 

Repairing promptly atiended io. 

Crescent 

| 

i 

  

a eto ant Ser aon a a 

your 
  

= 

TOBACCO: 
THE 

EASTE RN 

TOBACCO 

WAREHOUSE, 

L. JOYNER, Prop., . 

Greenville, N. Cc. 
  

ARM <x tat, mesma 

ESTABLISHED 1875. / 

MM. ScwULT, 
AT THE. 

ow BRICK STORE © 
Bene ERS ND MERUHANTS SBUY 

ing their a *s supplies will tind 
their interest to get our prices before puis 
ichasing elsewhere. Ourstock-: is camplete 
nallits branches, 

PORK SIDES&SHOMTLDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

- RICE, TEA, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACS.O SNUFF & CIGARS 

feo eae f 

-we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena 

bling youto buy at one profit. 
< | plete stock of 

O fice 

  

A Com 

FURNITURE. 
always on hand and isola at prices tosui 

the times. Our goods are all boughtand 

sold for CASH therefore, having} norisk. 

to run,we sell at a close margin. » 
Respe fully, 

* . M. SCHULTZ, 
Greenyille, N.C
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Mrs. M. A. Jarvis 4s sick. 

Mr. J. W. Tilghman, of Wasb- 
ngton. 18 in town. 

Hon J. E. Moore, of Williams- 
ton, wes here yesterday. 

Mr. George E. Harrison bas 
rone to Henderson for the bholi 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.S.C. Benjamin 
haye-goneto Hassells to spend 
the holidays. - 

Misa Irma MeGiowan has 
turned bowe from & visit to 
tives near Ayden. 

re- 
rela- 

Mrs. E..B. Higgs and little 
child  bave govue to Seotlaud 
Neck for the holidays 

Rev. A. 
ever from Kinston 
to spend a few days. 

Miss Rosa Hooter. of Hooker. 
ton, arrived this morning to visit 
her sister, Mrs. J. L. Wooten. 

Mr. C. S, Forbes came home 

G;reaves and wife came 

this moruipg 

.frow Trinity College last night to 
spend the holidays with his par- 
ents. | 

Miss Lettye McCay, music 
teacher at the Seminary, bas gone 
to LaGrange to spend the holi- 
days. 

Prof. L T. Rigbtsell, of Caro- 
Zina ‘ollege. Ayden. passed 
through this morning for Wash. 
lngton. 

Mr. N. H. Whitfield, bookkeep- 
ér for fhe Greenville Warehouse. 
has goneto Oxford to spend the 
holidays. 

Private J. R. Nichols came 
home from Fortress Monroe, Va. 
last night, haying a furlough for. 
the holidays. 

Misses Mary Walker and Mat- 
tie Hearne came home last bight 
from school at Littleton to spend 
the holidays. 

Messrs. H. P. Harding, Joho- 
son Nichols, W.-H. Dixon and 
C. C. Joyner have returned from 
the University to spend the hol.-: 
idays at home. 

Mr. W. C. Jackson has retarn- 
ed fromthe A «& M. College ut 
Raleigh to spend the holidays. 
wth his home people. | 

days with his mother. 

it comes to the eating part there 
are few of them that set a better 

Mr. W. 8. Berntird came up Attend Worship Pomerrow- 
from Chocowinitv yesterday, Methodist chu: -h—Supnday 
where he has been teaching in School at 9:30 A. M Pr achin*+ 
Trinity School, to spefd «a few ‘at 11 P.M. aund7 P. M. by Pre 

siding Elder G. A. Ozlesby- 
. Baptist charch--Sundavy School 

Cadets James Moore, Charlie |; 9:30 A. M. Preaching at 11 A. O'Hagan and Eddie Patrick came M.aud7P. W. ty Rey. J. i. 
home last night trom Horner Lamberth - 
School, Oxford, to spend Christ Episcopal church—-Sund:.y Schoo! 

mas with their parents. iat9:30 A. Mo Preaching bv Rev. 
/ ‘A. Greaves atll A. M.and7PM 

“4 barrels Apples, 10 boxes Presbyterian e+ urch.. Sunday Pears bound to go cheap at Morris School at 9:30 A. M. No preach- 
Meyer's. sf ing. 

Big lot Frnits 

Groceries, chanp. 

J.L SrarkKey & Co. * 

    
  

  

  

[his is the shortest day of the 
year. giviny only 9 hours and 42 
minutes between suprise and suv 

and Candies 

  

set. 

Endless variety Toys, Dolls 
Fireworks, Fruits, Cundies, ete. 
at James Long's. U0 -Cna "a9 

Ps a 
Burns Freeand Clean. 

Don’tsmell. Don’t pop. 
Great reductious fur_the Holi- No clinkers. Delivered 

Hoys Clathiug aC. T Masturts, &t Your house for $5.00 Teo marrine Oe per ton. Leave your or- WO Marriage icenoses mare ers with Cr. E. Harris 
by the Register of Deeds to day | : 
for Johu Batts and smithy Thig OF Boswell, Speight & 
pen, Edd‘e Stroug and Martha!Co. 
Cox. fe 

Boys, save your pop crackers 
until sunset Monday evening, 
then the policemen will let you 
touch them off. 

  

Granulated Sugar 5 cents a In order to reduce our 
pound, and Seedless Raisins at) gtock and enable our 
Old Brick Store. *| customers to buy 

Anything you want for Cbrist | | 
mas can bs had at James Long's. | Useful ~AXmas--Presents 

Greenville has not got a big 
modern hotel building, but when we now offer our entire 

stock of 

table than the King House. Dress Goods. Clothing, 
All kinds of fresh Candy going, Tote Wwaelorw 

cheap at Morris Myer’s. | Hats, Crock ry 
Yon should see the elegant. 

Lounges and beautiful pet 4a CoC &s "FT" 

for the next 

<3 Days. 

Chairs at J. B. Cherry & Co's! 
Nothing more suitable for Christ-. 
mas presents. 

The weather prophets were 
busy early in the season predict. | 
ing a very severe winter, but here ins re Remember this offer is itis almost Christmas and there 
hasn't been any weather yet. i only for 3 days, and 

A large crowd attended the WE Mean what we say. auction sale of horses at Edwards’. 
stables tu day. They weut all 
the way from $8 to $44. Catch-| 

nme ea eterno 

ipg the wald horses after the “ale BOSWELL SPEIGHT & (0 
‘afforded much amusement. . ,


